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APPOINTMENTS
By Boarnof Managers for the East

IsdiA CoMPAxr of North-America,
.Nalbso Fkazeh, Elcj. to the office of

Secrttaiy.
William Waters, Eft], to be Com-

mander of the Company's Ship Atlantic, of
14 Guns?ana

Jamks Kiv.n, F.i'tj. to be the Company's
.rdick-nt at Gmon.

covMuyjcArioxs.
It is fu'ofifittedto the citizens Philadcl- \u25a0

phis, whether the outrage latelycommitted, idu-s not point out the neceflity of fault im- i
mediate measures for the protedlion of our j
perfoui, from the abide and influence of the ibanditti with which our city is infefted.?
'l'he patriotic citizens who march to North-
ampton, look for the ftfety of their parents, !
?wives and. children at the hand of thole who
remain behind.

It is not said that Alexander James Dal-
las, privy counl'ellor of the Governor, will
.he' appointed paymaster to the army in this
mjroh agamft infurreflion.?The Govern-
or's en-operation is not yet requested.

What will the citizens ofPhiladelphia yet
fuffer ere they rotil'e from their lethargy to
a fenl'e of the danger which threatens them ?
Their Temples of worlhip are profaned ;
their fellow citizens threatened, beaten, af-
faflmated ; even theirhouses, which the law
profeffes to hold sacred, afford them no \u25a0pro-
tedlion. And by whom are these enormi-
ties committed ? For (hame Philadelphians !

Be not thus awed by a handful of foreign
renegadoes. Apprehend thtr;n, and letthera
be fubjefted to the penalties of the law.

One of the fellow's, who made the alTault
on the Editorr cf the Philadelphia Gazette,
hisbeen discovered ? and proves to be no less
a character than t,he pilfering fabricator of
Gazeteers, &c?the. fame whom Dr. Morft
detested in an attenipj-to palm on the public,
is the fruits of his own labor and ingenuity,
the fcientific refcarches of another man !

A citizen proposes that, in the event of
the volunteer corps being ordered to quell
the iniarreftion at Northampton, an aimed
afiociation fiiould be immediately formed to
prated the city ,i;;ainft the United IriHimen
and other freebooters, who are. still telerated
among us.

The late extraordinaryattack upon Mr.
Brown, is an occnrrence which ought to
bring our citizens to re fie Ct upon their real
lituation. It is an occurrence which niuft
prove beyonda doubt, if proof be dill neccf-
fary, that there exists in the inidft of as, a
combination of men, linked together by the
moll flagitious principles, and in pursuit of
the vilest and inuft abandoned purposes.
Though the proofs which have already been
prc-lented to us, are amply fufficient to render
this manifelt, they appear to have been
strangely difreganledby those whose interelts
are mi,Tt nearly concerned in the discovery.
One would imagine that the scenes which
Ireland, within a twelvemonth part, has ex-
hibited, in confluence of the principles and
priirtices oi the United Irishmen, would chill
with horror our citizen:, when they know
that within the bosom of their country are
contained many of the persons who have
been agents, distinguished agents too, in
these dreadful tnnfactions. If barely a view
v-i theie ilenes is calculated to excite such
fcntiments, what niuft be our feelings when
Tve fee them adlually begun to be put in
practice among us?? When we fee these
vtry pei'olls openly violating our laws;
v'lun, in defiance of the principles of order
>'ind morality, we fee them profaning the
Sabbath with violence and outrage, and at
'\u25a0?ft, jntlidtjng a mod atrocious injury upon
one of our fellow-citizens, is it not time for
"s to be alarmed, and to be upon our guard
a EJinj\tht»r future operations ??Will any
'?n;- have the folly to imaginethat an United
li'if'tmian, by quitting his country, forfukes
the djtefVablif principles he has there put in
?r::ctice? If Sfiy one fliould think so, leth:in look, net barely upon the general tenor

their condnft, but upon the open avowal
wtj" have n-.idt: of their undeviating adlier-
('rie t° thpin. Let him look over the toads
tnev have drank upon St. Patrick's day, and
'"c wilt lee that the reliftance they have met
w'tn, and the viflory that has b.en obtained
"Vfr them on the theatre where they firft
taimnenc«l the exhibition of thole principles,
.

' Cis lv tewed to rivet them more clo'i-Iy
Ja their hearts ;?their disappointment has
°"'y Served to e;ive them additional afperitv
"'? c rav.cour.' It then, z% appears from their
'''' conduct, they are <:nlv w litiiiJJ for oppor-
' t-j p;'7,cV ee upon thcife principles in

'\u25a0 '> ci^iuUiy, what i: ct!«- fecuritv that we
ijjfi '"'l not here have a counterpart of what has

; ia "nne; in Ireland ??-With the possi-
"itj ot ftich a r. <ft direful event hanging

°'-* r c *> is it right t+.at the peopleshould

be alarum!? J s i t not the d-.iiy of every oneto point out to tbeuitk-ir d.uirrer ? If,'afterhaving it flicrwiT to them, they' will tike nomeasures to guard atrainft it," hut will stillcontinue to go on in the lamestupid securitythey have hitherto /nanifefk-d, they mudthemselves be refpontihle for theconfequericesthat may ensue. As their's has- been theindifference and inattention, fa niuft alio thefuffering be their's.

A letter was yefterd iy morning receivedfrom Northampton, dating,thaton Mondaylast, Mr. Balliot, oneof i he colleftors of the
revenue, was attack d on his return from
Bethlehem and severely beaten, so as tomake it tieceflary to fend to Bethlehem for
a physician. The letter does not give par-ticulars, but it was supposed that this out-rage was committed by some of the insur-
gents.

We also learn, that a company of Light
Infantry met at Lower Socken on'Monday
last, but the objeft of the meeting was notkn ,wn to our informant. ,

A meeting of another body of men was
to be held at Milford, but for what purpose
we could not learn.

From the best information we can obtain
on the fubjedt, it is probable the march of
the troops from this city for Northampton,
wll take place Wcdnefday next.
Various detachments of regular troops are
a ready on their march thither ; these it isfiippofd, will from a body ofabout five hun-dred men. (A. D. A. J

A Company of Marines, under the com-
mand of Lieutenant Edwards, arrived in
town en Mondny last, from Baltimore.

Car!iJ!e, March 19, '99.In confeque-ce of orders received from
Brigadier General William Macpherfon, I
do here' y require the Cumberland County
Troop of Cavalry to hold themselves in
readiness, to march at a moments warning.
It isexpedted that every member will be
completely equipped, and furnifh bimfelf
with a Valeefe as soon as poflible-

Samuel A. M'Coskry, Capt.

MARRIED] ?on Thursday evening last,by the Rev. Rifliop White, Mr. JosiahLkwis to Miss Margaret Pelany,
daughter of Sharp Delany, Esq. of thiscity.

Dfed, at his feat in Frederick county, Vir-
ginia, immediately after his return fromGon-
grefs, Major General Daniel Morgan,
the hero of the Cowpens, and an honour to
the military character of his country.

Tranjlatedfor the Columbian Centinel.

Executive Directory.
/frrete ofthe 24 Brumaire, an.7. [ 1 Aon.]

The Executive Diredlory delirous to
determine the mode of the execution of the
arrets of the Bth of the present month :

This arrete relates to the treatment as pi-
rates of Americans, and other neutrals,found
on board Engli/hJhpsoJ tvar.J
Resolves,

Art. i. In execution of the 3d Art of
the arreleoi the Execution Dire&ory of Bth
of the prefeiit raonth,'the allied and neutral
powers are invited take the necessary mea-
furei for recalling, within a space of time
which shall be determined on, all seamen of
their refpe&ive nation!, which may aftual-
ly be on board the (hips, of war, and other
veflels bel inging to England.

art. z. The Ambafladors, Ministers, and
Envoysof the'Republic to the aforefaid pow-
ers will receive particular inftru£tiona on this
fukje&,

art. 3. The epoch of the execution of
he arrete of the Bth Brumaire, (hall be de-
em ined by a subsequent arrete.

ART. 4. Th" Mi:iifter of Foreign Affairs
s directed to advise with the Mioifter of
Marine and the Colonies, refpefting the ex-
cution of the present arrete, which (hall be
inserted in thejnurnal of the laws.
Signed TREILHARD, PreJiJtnt,

LeaA Rd E, Secretary-General

POST-OFFICE,
Philadelphia, March 28. 1799-

| cy* LETTERS for the Britifli Packet
Harlequin, will be received at this Office
until Tuesday the 2d April, at 12 o'clock
P. M.

N. B. The inland postage. to New-York
mull be paid.

fry A stated meeting of the Pennsylva-
nia Society for promoting the abolition of
slavery, &c. will be held at the ui'ual place,
on the Ift of the ensuing month, at half [raft
6 o'clock in the eveninsr. -

JAMES MILNOR, Sec'ry.
3d month, 29, 1799.

JCZT3* The orders of the Second Troopof
Volunteer Cavalry, of the United States, to
meet at the manage are fuperceded by a ftib-
fequent order to meet at Ogden's tavern,
Chefnut flreet on Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock, without uniform.

JONA. ROBESON, lieut.
march 29.

<oa3ette sparine %itt.
New-Turk, March 29.Days.

Nantucket 6
Arr-ived,

Ship Perfevemnce, .

Federal George, ,

Aratlntfa, >

do.
St. Übes

Schr. Regulator, \u25a0,

Harcum, Huddle,
CLEAR

Jamaica
Yarmouth 7

Ship Black River, Smith, Hamburgh ;

Jbris Mary, Behee, St. Bartholomews ;

Schooner Rein Deer, Cornell, Sv.rrinam ;

flnop FriendOiip, Wehb, Barbactoes; sloop
Caniperdown, Dilbrow, St.. Johns ; sloop
Richard, Schovel, Mcutferat.

NOTICE.
Is given to all thofc indebted to flie firms of

Jackson Evens,
John B. Evens, is3 Go.
Evens Bullock,
JVhitton, Evens £s? Co. and
John B. Evens.

THAT the Sublcrihcr i« fully anthorized toad,
just and fettle the affairsot those concerns ; anJ
that suits will be ir.difcrirr.inately commenced cn
all accounts that reraaiu enpaid oa ii>t icth day of
March mit 'John B. Fvens,

So, 119, SoUch Third-ftrcet
cod6wfeb 1

All Persons
Indebted to the Eflate ofHEJJRY HILL, deceased
arc requcfred to m ke payment to the subscriber
and those having any demands on the fame to pro
duce their accounts for feritifoient.

GIDEON H. V
Ajfciii to the Er t

eotfPhilaf»'phia d«c 4,-1798

The Subfcrihers- have for Sale,
AT THEIR COUNTING HOUSE

No. 35, Dock-street,
White and Red Lead,
Patent fliot No. 1 8c 8 & 13,

~ Bordeaux Brandy Ift & 4th proof,
Claret in cafes?firft quality.

Tbbs. Murgatroyd Sons.
march 29. «

'

mw&cf^w
Ten Dollars Reward. ,T~\ESERTED from the City Gu rd House,

JOHN CRAWFORD, a marine soldier,
horn in Augtifta county, state of Virginia, 22
years of age, 5 sees, 6 inches high, lieht hrown
hair,' yellow complexion and light eyes, by
trade a tailor,

JAMfes M'KNIGHT,
Capt. Com. City Guard.

March 30.

Notice.
The Creditors of William Steedman
of Northumberland county in the Hate of Pennfvlva
nia, aredefired to take notice, that he has applied to
the Court of Common Pleas of the county aforefaid.
for the benefit of the insolvent lawi, and the said
Court have appointed the fourth Monday of April
nex', at a Court of Common Pleas then to be held at
Sutibury for the said county, for a hearing between
the (aid William Steedman and his Creditors; at

and place the> may attend.
WILLIAM STEEDMAN.

Northumberland, Match 30, 17QQ.

Ten Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the Marine Barracks oh th

10th inft Wm. Johnfton, a MarineSoldier
aged jo years, 5 sett 6 inches hiph, black hair and
eyes, and baa 101 l the middle Jißgtr of the right
hand. He cani<-d<ff sithhim hi- fsllimif«rm
Whoever will secure the laid skfrrtcr in any goal,
(hall receive the akovereward.

I>AN CARMICK,
enmttiaw'irg rhr Mir.as B.wracks.

march 28

NO r I C E.

PUBI IC NOTICE isherebj given that the fub-
fcribor ha? applied to the Judges of the ''onrt

of Common Pleas of the county ot
land, for the benefit of the ail of Assembly pair-
ed on the 4th day of April last for the relief of
insolvent debtors, and that the fa id Jpdgesliav®

i jpjtointed the fourth Monday in April m.*t, to
hear him a*4 apcl his creditors at the Coart 1-JouXu,
ia the town of Sual ury in thefaid county.

GP.AY.
march ;S \u2666 th.

%\)t <sa3ettc« Baltimore, March 27.
_

Arrived fchoaner 8.-tfey, c«pt. Emmons,
lrom Charleft'crh, which he lei't on the ißthinft, On thedav following, beiug, in com-pany with the pilot boat Patriot, bound tothisplace, a heavy gale of wind came on,which unfortunately her ; perceiving"her distress, cnpt. E. immediately bfire a-
\vay to their sii'i,fiance. Oil running along,hue, four jumped on board, birt one man,nnffing his ilep, was crushed to pieces be-
tween the vefiVls,and loft. Captain E. hadhis bowsprit carried away, and one of his

his arm broke. Five minutes afterleaving thepilot boat, she went down.
i he fchoouer Eleanor, of this port, put

into Charleflon, 011 the 18th instant, in dis-
tress, with th. lols other foremaft and bow-sprit.

On Monday arrived the schooner Hornet,
capt. M'Kin'zit, 17 days from Havanna ;
leaving the bay, spoke the United Statesihip Delaware, capt. Decatur, who aboutlix hours before had captured a French pri-
vateer lchooner, mounting 10 guns. Capt.Dscatur intended putting the French prif-
or.ers on board the several American veflelsthen 1:1 the Havanna.

Letters have been received at Kingflon,
Jamaica, that inhabitants of Curracoa
hadfenta formal request to admiral Harvty
to cofne a::d take poflefficn of that iiland,
as they were ill want of every necefiary.

Salem, March 11.
Yesterday ariived the Ketch John, capt.

Philips, 27 days from Lisbon.
Capt. Philips informs, that capt. Free-

man, from Bolton bound to Alicant, was
captured by two French privateers, after an
obltinate engagement of three hours, and
carried into Malaga. .

Capt. Barker of this port, off Bilboa bar
was attacked bjr 3 French launches, which
he beat off, killi*g 17 of the crews, and
wounding 9 : he has arrived fafe at Bilboa,

Lett at Lisbon, ship Charlotte, Tylor, of
Providence, to fail in 10 days, ship Joseph,
Ropes, of and fliip William and
Mary, Winicot, of Norfolk, to fail in ~

days; schooner , Killiam, of Gloticef-
ter, to fail the 18th.

Capt. Neal, of this port, had arrived at
Corunna, after narrow escapes, both from a
French privateer and tempeffuous seas. .

Also, Ketch Brothers, capt. Felt, from
Cadiz, difmafled. LorJ St. Vincent had
returned to his station before Cadiz early in
January.

The brig Hind, capt. Ropes, from Cadiz,-
for this port, is in Portsmouth, damaged.

Feb. 26, lat. 40, 50, spoke a barque from
Salem, bound to Cadiz, name unknown.?
The barque was armed.

To le Sold, at Public Vendue,
at the Merchants' Coffee-Houfc, Philadelphia,

on the sth day of April, next,
at Seven o'clock, in the evening,
A Valuable Plantation,

Situate in Lower Dukun Toiunjhip,
in the county of Philadelphia,

CONTAINING about 130 acres of Land?-
faid premif.s are plrafantly fituatcd on the

Bristol road about 10 miles from Philadelphia and
ist« be fold in three ('ivi11 on«, as follows,

No. 1 .?Containing about 170 whereon is
ere&ed a good two story Stone Dweiling;-Houfe,
wirh throe rooms on a floor, stone kitchen and
stone Spring Houfc, Frame Barn, andother conve-
nient out buildings?there is on said premises about
50 acres of excellent Wood Land, a good bearing
Orchard of grafted Fruit, forae valuable Meadow
and the remainder good arable Land; one third
part of a Saw Mill and privileges willbe fold with
this Farm.

No. 2 ?Containing ab«ut 40 acres pkafantly
situated on the Bristol road, three which are
Wood Land, the remainder good arable Land.

No. 3,?Containing al out »o acrei, adjoining
the last defcribeo Lor. and the Briftdl road, on these
two last Lots there are elegant fcites for Country
Seats, their situation being high, and in an heaithy
neighborhood.

The conditions of sale will be made known at the
time and place of fair, and any perfoft inclining to
view said premises may apply to the subscriber 1 here-
on who will (hew the fame.

JonathanPaul,
Or may fee a draught thereof on application to

JOHN CONNELLY, Juhvnecr.
N. B. Aniridifputable Title will be given.
march eq

Notice.
THE CREDITORS OF

E. Fox and J. Greenleaf,
INTERESTED in the aflignments made to the Tub-

fcribers, are requeued to meet at Ogden's tavern,
in Chefntrt-ltreet, on Wrduefday the loth of April,
at 6 o'clock ia the evening.

H. Pratt,
T. W. Francis,
I. Miller, jun.
I. Ashley,
I. Baker.march 28.

POP SALE,
*'A quantity of Mould and Dipt

CANDLES,
and CLOVER SEED, enquire of

Samuel Coates,
no 82 South Front street

codStmarch #3

j|2e£o?X|jeatre,
The \u25a0last week befirc the benefits,
THIS E VENINGy March ~»,

WILL BE PRESENTED,
A' celebrated, TRAGEDY,\u25a0 called
ROMEO and JULIET,

In Acl I.a Masquerade, with a dance by the cha-
raiSlcrs.

In aft V. a Funeral Proeeflion and Solemn Dirge.
To which 10illbt added,

(for the last time)
A Dramatic Sketch, called
The Constellation ;ory A wreath for American Tars.

With a reprelcntrtion of the Chafe and A«flion vBetween the Constellation is? L'lnsur^t.ilefrigates.
The whole to conclude with an appropriate liallet,

composed by \lr. Byrne,
The principal characters l>y Mrs Byrne, Mr Byrne

and Mr. Warrell, jun.The Evenings entertainment will finifli with, for
the last time,

GROUND & LOFTY TUMBLING,
Pofturc and Equilibriums-?by Signior Joseph
He will throw a STJMERSET from the middle

row of box.-s, and light on the Stage
1 o conclude with Italian Serpentine on a

Ladder twenty feet high

*4-* Mrs. Marshall's Night will be o"
H'eJnefday next.

4-tOn AVednefiLy, a celebrated now Co-
medy ; called HE IS MUCH TO BLAME
with TRUE BLUE, and THE WED-
DING DAY ; For the benefit of Mrs.
Marshall. .

Mr. Bernard's Night will be on Fri-
day next.

Box, one Dollar?.Pit, three quarters of
a Dollar?Gallery, half a Dollar.

For the Benefit of Mrs.Merry.
On MONDAY EVENING, April 1,

WILL BF. PRESENTED,
(neverailed

A celebrated PLAT., called
THE STRANGER;

[Translated from the German ofKotzebue's,]
called

THE STRANGER,
0 R,

MISANTHROPE AND REPENTANCE.
The Stranger, Mr Wignell.
Count Winterfrm, Mr Downie.
Baron Steinfort, Mr Marshall.Solomon, Mr Franci*.
Peter, . Mr Bliflett.Francis, Mr Fox.
Old Man, Mr Morris.
William, J after Harris.
Children, Mailer H, Warrell,

Miss Hardinge.
Mrs Haller, iMrs Merry.Countess Winterfen Mrs Hardinge.Ann, Mrs Francis.

ENO OF THE FLAY,'
A Pamtomime Ballet Dance,

(eompofed by Mr. Byrne,) called
DERMOT AND KATHLEEN.

The parts of Dermot and Kathleen, by Mr. and
Mrs. Byrne.

To which will be added,
a much admired MUSIC/*. DRAMA,

in two acts, called the
ADOPTED CHILD.

Sir Rcrtrand,
Le Sage,
Record,
Michael,
Spruce,
Flint,
Boy, (The Adopted Child)

with Songs Mil") Arnold.
Mrs Warrell
Mrs Hardinge
Mrs Francis.

Mr Warren
Mr Dirley
Mr Franci*
Mr Bernard
Mr Warrell, jon
Mr Biiflctt

Clara,
Kelly,
Lucy,.

|C7* During the Benefits, the Doors will
be opened at half part s?and5 ?and the Curtain
positively rife at half past 6 o'clock.

%* Places in the Boxes to be taken cf
Mr. Wells at the office of the Theatre, fronr
ten till one, and on the d;«ys of performance,
from ten till four.

|CT° THE First Troop of Philadelphia
Cavalry ar« to meet at den's Tavern, on
Monday morning, at 10 o'clock, without
uniform.

JOHN DUNLAP, Captain.
march 30.

7I i.VIA' T7f,}' Ii7t /},
By the fli ip Opv ?b.i I ro-m LoiidW,

priine ajforttnefit of ' 4 -
Morrocco and Kid Skin.:,

rt \»r!oil« colours'.
? A handfomj flip ly ofmilitary articles,

And J few cases of. th, m ft JalliionfWe
Straw Hats and Bonnets,

For file at N0.'87. Chefmrt (trtet.

march 30
MICHAEL ROBERTS,

y^f

d -w

The Constitutional Gazette ;
? AND

Republican Courier.
The Subscriber respectfully offers to tie Put*lie, proposalsfor a Newspaper, under tic'

title of the Conflstutional Gazette ; andRepublican (Courier.
TT is intended to be publiihed' three times aJ- week in the city of" Philadelphia ; viz. onevery Monday, Wednesdayand Friday evening.J toe fubfeription will bef-ve dollarsper annum»half to be paid by lubfcribers in the city whencalled for. Ihe difficulty of colle-stie.g smallturns in the country, renders it neceflaiy to ask
the iubfcriplion, out of the city, ta be paid inadvance; or the name of a perl',in in Philadd.phia who will pay them regularly

Although the p--c>pofed Newi'paper vil!. be
of a I.nailer size than the unhandv flleets nowgenerally in use, it will contain as much as the!generality or the daily Gazettes. It ia expect-ed ,hat a very small portion of it wilj be occu*pied by advertisements,which willl occasion an
unusual quantity of intelligence and inrorma-
tion. It will be phblifhed in the quarts form<and reguhtly paged, to render it convenient
for binding in volumes, to each of which an
ndex will he attempted.

The principles intended to be fupporred, srethose of the Federal and State Confiittuions.
rhe friends or the tranquillity, peace in J liap-pinels of this country, may rely on a calm, de-
cent and firm adherence to those valuable Re-publican codes. The Editor is unwillin? trc
make large pvomifes, but he allures his friends
and the public, that he has ground to relr onimportant literary and political contribution*from various sources. Without fiich an ex-pedition, he would not have undertake- at
this time, to publirti a new Gazette. He be-lieves the Press to be the noblelt inflrutn-nt inthe command of Freemen, and he flatters K:n-
felf that Ihe Constitutional Gfzeite; ".vill not hefound among themod exceptionable,nor amor;
the least nfeful

Subscriptions are received by the differentbooksellers,- and at the fuhfcrilier's office,' No.
90* South Third street, at which place theWeekly Magazinecontinues to be puhliihed.

EZEKIEL FORMAN.Philadelphia, March 2.1 d, 1799.

NEW BOOKS.
Ja/lreceived, andfor sale by H. tsf P. Rrcs,Booksellers, No. 16, South Second Stieel.

THE Pursuits ofLiterature, a satirical Poem,
in four dialogues, with notes.

Memoirs and Poftumous Works of MaryWolflencroft Godwin, author of the Rightsof Women, confining the Wrongs of Wo-
men J Maria, a fragment ; the Cave of Fan-
cy, a tale ; An Eflay on Poetry ) and our Re-liihfor the Beauties of Nature, &.c. 1 vol.

A Journal of Occurrences at th« Temple, dur-ing the confinement of Louis i6th, King ofFrance, by M. Clery, the king's valet dechambre.
The Young Philosopher, a novel, a vol. byCharlotte Smith.
Hearne's Journey from Prir.ce us Wales' Fort

in Hudson's Bay, to the Northern Ocean,
undertaken for the discovery of copper
north weft passage, &c. &c. with plates.Lavater'e Remonstrance addreffrd to the Direc*
tory of France, against the invasion of Swit-
zerland with an account of the invasion, in »

letter fn m Mallet du Pan.
Andetfon's Essays on Agriculture and RlTral as*

fairs.
Spnlliß2ine's Travels in the Two Sicilies, and

the Apennines 4 vol. with elegant plates.The Rolliad, a poem, with criticisms and il-
luftrattons.

NOVELS.
Angelina, by Mrs. Robinson ; WaHingliam,

by the fame ; Memoirs of the Chevalier La-
roux j The Houie of lynian, by G. Walker 5Plain Sense, the Benevolent Jew. &c. &c.

PLAYS.
The Heir al Law, Filfe and True, the

Stranger, Mysterious Marriage, Cure for the
Heart Ache, Abroad atid at Hum.?, Kr.ave or
Not, by Holcroft, London Hertfiit, &c. &c.

H. & P. Rice have (or sale, an extervlive
colleftion ol LAW BOOKS, English and-Jrifh
editions, the following they havejuft received,
Efpinafles Reports at Niti Prius.
Bacon's Abridgement, new London Edition
Wifket on Insurance, Barton's Equity, Huflru*
ther's Reports, Gilbert's Evidence by L"ft,
with an Index, Du'nford and Eall's Reports,
6 vol. &c. Jcc.

JUST PUELISHFE,
DiVdin'B Songs, I dol. ij cents,

Brigg's new Art of Cookery, 1 dol. 15 cents.
March 23, 4t

N O 7 ICE.

GOOD etKonragementwillbe givento a pcrfon
who un'dcrflands the Tantiirg bufii.efs in all

its branches?also to a perfoir v.ho un.-icrftands
making of Tin-Ware, to move into the Weftcrn
Country.?Pcrfons who have fnaall families would
be preferred,?For further particnlars enquire at
No ?3 North Fourih-ftreet.

None need apply but thofc who can bring good
recommendations.

march it f eo<?4w
To all tvbom it may concern.

THE Creditors of the Subscri-
ber are dcfired to take notice, that applicaron lias
been made to the Court of Con.mon Picas of Mif-
flin County, in the State of Pcnnfylvania,in

applicantmay receive the benefit of the
seVeral laws patted for the relief of insolvent debt-
ors, and the said court have appointed the second
Monday in April next, tohear him andhig credi-
tors at the court house in Lewis Town, in the said
county.

Wm. ARMSTRONG, iiir.
uw^wmarch 18

s


